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ME HinTm
NRV WESTMINSTER II. 0., SopL

fi.-- tho )rclmlimry licarliiR In
tlio pollro court this tnnrnlng. wit
ncimpB poKltlvoly ItlontlMctl Charles
Drnn, n having been In tho ells on
tlio day provloiiH to tho robbery of
tho Ilank of Montreal In this city last
Hcptemuor, when 1271,721 was
Btolon.

OcorKO lt Oercnwnotl nnd his son
Ktntod that they saw Dean In nn
automobile. together with four
other mob, one of whom Greenwood
Identified from n plcturo as being tho
BURpccL McNntnara, and anther being
Martin Powell, procmMtiR towards
Vancouver on tho morning following
the bank robbery.

Cluiln of Kvlilcnro
E. r. U.iVfs, of Vnucouvor, who la

prosecuting tho crown, Is endeav-
oring to weave a chain of evidence
around Dean, and at tho samo time
submitting evidence, for the purpose
of Identifying Dean, that will Impli-

cate McNanmra and Powell, who are
at present fighting extradition In
tho United States, and who wcro ar-

rested and charged with complicity
In the robbery.

Chief of Police Bradshaw testified
as to his Investigations and of the
finding of money In tho different
places. Ho admitted that he could
not swear as to having seen Dean,
previously to the, time ho took him
over from tho United States authori
ties. Dean, on tho way to New
Westminster, after telling tho chief
that he was glad to see him, and
that he knew ho would gel & squaro
deal In Canada, stated finite volun-
tarily that it was a frame-u-p on the
art of tho Plnkerton detectives, who

wanted to make a scapegoat of somo
ono and who had picked on him be-rau- so

ho had been living In Vancou-
ver.

llank Officials Testify
William G. Phlpps. accountant of

tho bank of Montreal testified aB to
the condition of tho bank when he
entered, on being Informed of the
robcrry, .of the subsequent checking
up and finding tho missing amount
to be $271,721. The stolen money,
he said, would weigh about 259
pounds and would bo equal to a two
and n halt foot solid cubo.

Adam S. Johnson, who is ap-

pearing for the accused did not cross
examine the witnesses, but entered
objections to the evidence on several
occasions and his objections were
noted.

GREAT WELCOME PLANNED
FOR TEDDY AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. 5. Pre-
parations' for tho biggest welcome
ever given a public man In Seattle
have been completed for tho visit of
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, progres
sive party candidate for president,
who will arrive hero next Tuesday
morning. He will be met at the de
pot by 1300 delegates to tho state con-

vention, who will head a parade on
the. main streets In which about 12,-0- 00

people are expected to partici-
pate. A score of volunteer bands
from a parts of tho state will bo
In line, iloofcvclt will make thrco
speeches here. Ho will address the
state progressive convention at the
armory In tho afternoon, leaving
Scuttle for Tacoma at 3:30.

Thb Sally Illut trom Paris.
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FRANK B.GEEER

Frank It. Greer, of Itwrton. has posted a forfeit of S100 to sunnort n eh.nl.
lenge for n scullers nice with Jnme Wray, eoarh of the Harvard L'ulversltv
Itoat Club, to be rowed on the Olurle-- ltlver Ilnr Day or onio other suitable
date to Im mutually agreed on. for stake; of either $T00 or ?1,Q00 a side.

Greer slated that In ease Eddie Human, of Toronto, who claims tho cham-
pionship of America, desires to meet him in n match race or participate In s
weepstakes he U ready to admit him and allow hliu S'JOO furexiHinsesk

ATTORNEY STEALS

TO SAVE LIENT

SALT LAICGB CITY, Utah, Sept. 5.
Resorting to thievery, according to

tho police, In nn attempt to savo tho
llfo of a client, Walter Hansen, for
mer district attorney of this county
and prominent in state politics, was
arrested today as ho emerged from
police headquarters carrying the
bullet riddled coat Thomas McGillls
is said to have worn on tho day ho
Is alleged to have been shot and
killed by Alfred Sorenson. Hansen
is defending Sorenson.

Following. Hansen's arrest flvo
other men and a woman, alleged
members of a gang of "phony" pool-

room operators, were arrested on
charges of attempted bribery. Tho
woman was released.

Tho police allege that Hansen, act-

ing for the alleged conspirators, at-

tempted to bribe two clty detectives
to "protect" he poolroom operators
from raids. Tho detectives are said
to havo turned the money over to
Chief of Police Grant.

Jlanscn, nccordlng to tho detec-
tives, approached them earlier in the
day, declaring that ho must havo
McGillls' coat or his client would be
convicted.

Tho detectives say they told him
they would not personally steal tho
coat, but would leavo the door un-

locked. Then, they allege, they sot
a trap for Hansen.

Up to a late hour this afternoon,
Hansen was still In Jail, but ho
hoped to ralso tho required ball
money beforo night. A brother of
tho accused attorney recently was
appointed American consul at
bart, Tasmania.

Ho- -

WILEY'S ASSAILANT QUITS

JOB WITH UNCLE SAM

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 Dr. F. L.

Duulnp, of the chemistry bureau in
the department of iiiiculture tend
ered Iiis resignation t"dtty, explaining
Hint lie iutcwlcd to accept a more
lucrative position in Chicago.

Diinlup gniicil considerable notor-
iety by inn kin;: charges of irregular-
ities against Dr. Hiirvcv ". Wiley,
the government" former food expert,
but hiB allegations were not proved.

THIS TRAIN ROBBERY IS
N0TDUET0L0UNSBERRY

OSAGE CITY, Kiiiik, Sept. 6.
Compelling a newsboy to hold bin
ack for lis victims t drop their

valiialilen in, a lone bmiilit held up
Missouri 1'acifo train No. 1, early
today near here, and aflcr robbing
the pasHciigom ami train crew of
more than $1,000 in cash and jewelry,
escaped. The robbeiy wuk not

until the train reached here
this afternoon.

GARF0RD NOMINATED

BY OHIO PROGRESSIVES

COLl'MM'S, Ohio, Sept. 0. Ar-

thur i. Garford of Elyria was today
nominated for governor on the pro-
gressive ticket. Governor Johnson of
California addressed the delegatys
(bib afternoon,

William Mailley Dead
NKW YOHK. Sept. .ri. WilllAin

Mailley, national Hecrctary of the
hoeialiBt pary u 3003 jind 1004 and
for the past, several months associate
edlor of. tho Metropolitan Magazne, is
dead of diabeteK at liis homo here,
lie was ,41 year of ago,

TO CHANGE NAME

TO JONAH JINX

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 5. "I mu
going to nsk the courts to change my
name to Jonah Jinx. I'm tlio cham-

pion hard luck man of Missouri, nud
thnlV the limit."

This was the wail here today of
Iinlph Dennii.011, n traveling man,
who with hi- - head swathed in banda-

ge.-, bemoaned the hick lie exper-
ienced in a ky limit" poker game
here last night. .lnt an Dcuuison
wns. about to rake in the biggest pot
of the exening the ceiling gave way,
and a chunk weighing 75 pounds

him on the head.
"Can von beat it J Dcuiii- - moaned.

lCl my life I've wanted to hold four
button- - and n rattler. And the first
four cards tho dealer gave me after
an hour of play were ace. Every
body had good hands and stood for
several rounds. Then when I was
called down came tho ceiling. I won-

der what became of the poll
"I had i:i,000 worth of property

razed bv a Kansas tornado ; four full-blood-

horses that I owned were
killed by lightening and once I sat
in a whist game with thirteen t rump- -
mid never took a trick, but la- -t

night's experience was the wort of
all. In the whist game mv partner
led nn ace. and I was forced to
trump. He kicked me out of the
room .without giving me a chance to
explain. Mo for the court

BRYAN GUEST OF HONOR
AMERICAN FISHERIES SOCIETY

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 5. William
J. Hryan will be the guest of honor
at the baiupict tonight of the Ameri-
can Fisheries Society, in convention
here. Hryan is exiK-cte- to arrive
late today.

A specially prepared menu of elk,
antelopo sleakes, venison, 'grouse
and trout has been arranged in
Hryan'a honor.

William Murphy Dead
LOS ANGELES. Cul., Sept. 5,

William Murphy, son of Francis
Murphy, internationally known temp
erance advocate, tiled hero today af-

ter a long Illness. Murphy assumed
chargo of his father's work upon tho
hitter's death. Ho will bo succeeded
by his son, Thomas Murphy.
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Women who bear children and ro-ma-ln

hoalthy are those who preparo
their systems in advance oi baby's
coming. Unless tho mother aids
nature In Its pro-nat- work tho crisis
finds her system unequal to tho do
mandi made upon It, and she la often
left with weakonod health or chronio
ailments. No remedy fa so truly a
help to nuturo as Mothor'u Friend.
It rollovea tho pain nnd discomfort
caused by tho strain on tho ligaments,
makes pliant thoso nitron and muscles
which nature Is expanding, and soothos
tin Inflammation of breast glands.
Mother s Friend assures a speedy and
complete recovery
for tho mother, TMT
and Hho Is left a iHWIMMrS
healthy woman to "BI X
onjoy tho roar jTrJHoIMl
Ing of her child.
Mother's Frlond Is sold at drug stores.
Write for our free book for expectant
mothers,
nUADFiptP REGULATOR" CO., Atlaata. C,
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Standing of the Contestants
in The Toggery Contest
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FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 1
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WHERE A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY

MOE & CO.
New Goods

New

&

15

Never before we been able to such a complote line of merchandise at this time of yoar.
Every department is crowded with brand goods of merchandise that we are building up a
every day increasing business. When quality is considered you less here than elsewhere.

Forest Mills
Underwear

Everybody familiar with this brand it
of the oldi'Ht and moHt completo line manufactured
today. Any style of garment desired fine' knit
underwear and goods sold strictly on merits.
Wo will pleased to have you call and examine

Forest Mills Underwear
and Gordon Hose

For Friday and Saturday put sale
odds and ends Children's Underwear,

ttrokeu lots, most sizes, garinents'always sold
from 05c 60c, at each 25

splendid opportunity lay in winter's supply
for 25e the garment

Children's extru good value fast black, hose,
at, puhv... 0 or 3for 25

One jotof ladies' Shirt Waists, values up
$2.00 each, close 'only 47

555.200
2,1)00
2,000
7,715

22.335
550,370

2,000
2,035

702,030
2,000

1,000

5.450
2,000
2,000
2,000

2,000
783,800
750.580

2,000
2,000
2,000
2.000

5,015

2.000
2,000
2.000

4117,705

2.000
0.825
5.035
2,075

22.750
081.025

2.000
4.135
2,000

Im

MlllplM
2,000
2,000

551,145
4,310
2,000
2,000

701,020
2,000

28,500
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000

400,125
2,000

117,300
2,000

711,8110
200,415
(151,015

7,805
ia 22.005

107,030
5,270

002,l:iO
2,000

50,050
20,550

108

2,000
520,285
733.3

73,715
4,5t0

23,050
201,425

New Weaves
Styles

have show new the
new the class

pay

Hose

SAVINGS IN OUR

Notion Department
Clood Standard Pins, each Itf
Standard Nicklc Plated Safely Pins 2 for 5
Silk Ifair Nets with elastic 2 for 5tf
Cambric Washable Dress Shield 3 pair for 25
.'KMn. All Silk Shoo Laees, black or tan, 3 pair 25
25c grade Children's Silk Web Jlose Supporter,

special ...2 pair 25

25 Dozen Men's Good Work Shirts, special 39
Men's Wool Underwear, $1,00 grade, special.. .85
$1.00 grade Men's Overalls, to close at .79p

Mackina.w Blazer Jackets and Norfolk Cpats,
now plaid and stripes, mucin from all wool real
mackinaw, the great hit of the season. See them.
Sizes from 12 to 18 years, IM to 118 at

' $12.50 - $15.00 . $18.00

New Fall Coats at $15
We are making a specialty on $15.00 Full Coats

and can show you tho biggest value in the Rogue
River valley for, only $15,00

Homembor, we make u pto your measurements
a man-tailore- d skirt for only $2.00 for tho mak-
ing. Ask us how.
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